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Teddie b@3r brutslitv

The annual Harp Teddie . "
Bear Hunt got under way when Ï hg°\ underway 
on the St. John River this ,f)e hunter forces
past week despite condem- mobilised. The hunt-
nation from the Groin 
Piece Foundation 

A spokesperson for the 
o .om Piece Foundation,
Brian Rabies made it clear 
ne and his foundation 
“Dead set 
hunt”.

»
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occurs again
ers went on to the ice with 
clubs, knives, spears, guns, - 
an artillery section and one

small atom bomb for 
BearsCtl°n fr°m Big Dadd-V Fred5Fp2 S?r-,S

dd'vrs '.rARTi does not murderers are out on the 
l Wl h Mr Rabies lce killing those cute 

feH thkS. DTe of PART cudd|.v creatures of God ” 
feil that Rabies is full 0f Mr Fishnet 
bot air The methods we 
‘•sc are not inhumane.”

V
mm

' *“4^, • W’wfï'fe: t.was
against the 

.... . Rabies claims that 
it is disgusting to see 

those cute cuddly little 
creatures being massacred 
by thosebig burly monsters 
tor the sole purposes of 
putting their furry little 
skins on peoples coats like 
the one my wife has — 
strike that last remark 
After being assured his 
remarks were off the 
record he went on to say “I ' 
mean we are objecting to 
their brutal methods. Their 
violent malicious, savage 
brutal methods remind me 
of Parti Québécois back 
benchers. We of the Liberal 
Par- I mean the Groin 
Piece Foundation find kill
ing those cute furry little 
creatures of God offensive 
to the rest of Mankind ”

went on to 
sav that the Fisherman 
needed the hunt 
constitutes 50

as it
. . Per cent of 

their annual income. He 
also claimed that it “gives 
the byes a relief from four 
months of der pogie. 
Getting out onto the ice and 
bashing a few heads every 
winter really gets it out o>
the system Four i_
with the wife can drive 
man insane.”

Foreign countries 
condemned Canada In- 
condoning the hunt Jop 
esc Foreign minister V\„t

When asked about the ""T* ils
recent move of hk J j ^ K'. Iht‘ slaughter ■
offices to ,hJ A,,ïad the teddie bears must st- 
Teddie Hear Build n„k h,‘rds w'll be wip.
Philidelphla In 'tcnl.nd dmVl see o„„

“we've been planning Lc "l,0i,ls killi-ig every 
move for sonu^vears now^ d ' .!'!,* h1" do •vou'’ 0r 

When reminded that hk ;Y>U Well anyway assoo 
foundation has onlvheen in wo Th'V" k'M<>d °ff ,he-v 

| existence for six months he Tuna ioaK” ^ ,n'° ”ur

Hartfool not gay, just slightly giddv
HtH iPF mm y

FiSEE E5BH5 ÜS%=
ESafe;

When queried as to what
v.idmewT Were P'sbnct 
a d„Hr. we just bash 

the little buggers over the 
head and then skin them 
• live if they're still alive
,h‘itis When asked if this 
wasn't just a bit violent 
hishnet replied. "No, jfs 
kind of fun

i ” months
anv

Anyway the 
youngsters find it * very 
educational for their biô- 
l"fiy classes "

I law

*
Hunters enjoy the thrill of the hunt 

on the Ice flows of the St. John river lost
week

drowned
recent as 1962 note that the 
cannon was used in the 
basement for the filing of 
letters to the president 
from students and requests 
for more money from 
various departments.

As a final note, the last 
known and documented use 
of the cannon was by the 
present president of the 
university Dr. J.M. Sander
son who used it in 
conjunction with experi
ments to put salmon into 
space. The STUN is 
offering a reward of 5 lbs. 
of salmon to the person who 
can accurately account for 
the whereabouts of the 
cannon or 
son.

news- "*1,1 m fact as widespread 
as reported 

Premier Hartfool 
mi.v id his aides 

i young 
could vouch for his 

character However, three 
were in the powder 
and the f„urlh 
preoccupied with

,'h'ng "nd'-'- Ihe-lable. and 
<l"1 1101 appear for several 
""null's When I he aide did 
appear, he said he had 
already had lunch 
hungry and

saidthat
present, although 

pre- ilfii»i was not 
was sure that 

premier's character 
unsullied by any silly 
trying to accuse him 
dnasty things'.

Accompanied by several 
young aides from his 
cabinet Hartfool denied 
allegations that he had 
homosexual

not
Ihcwas wear- 

conservatively cut 
knee length skirt at the 
conference and said he was 
wearing it because he was 
attempting to cut back on 
expenses and he picked up 
this number from 
hand

ing a room,
seemed

some-

was

tendencies 
The girl I’m living with is 
not leaving me because I’m 
queer said the premier 
who said his girlfriend was 
leaving because of the way 
he cut his foe nails 

Premier Hartfool said 
that it was true he wore a 
lot of makeup but “after 
all, you never know- when 
television

Gourmets delighta second 
women’s clothing 

sale. He did say the 
material of the skirt 
excellent.

Premier Hartfool also Frcdericton residents 
spoke emphatically against shoc!ked recently by
people who slandered his [|ndmgs of the Fredericton 
character in reference to Po !ce whlch showed
“JuslTe^ause0iXe her

Boom Boom 
gets it

was

robbings could i. 
released, he could

of Dr. Sander- not he
l TKWr.■** “ h s,;, ii? rsome fads. He said thaUhc

robbers
n or to

cameras,, may
turn up He also replied to 
accusations by the Liberal

seem to hit the
said 

will be

^ Chief of Police Lenord 
Pour-it-on said recently 
that over 115 graves have 
been discovered disturbed. 
He said that the bodies are 
no longer interred in the 
graves and that pieces of 
flesh and bone have 

been found

w

ALE ■ idfircal' ”™'™Ï “Jell” JHj 1164

sre Ms isrvBoom-Boom La Touche 23 oftheni My d°g did most 
Bluejay Way, wasthe recip- “ThaCs whv if^ adn?itted
tent of the $5 prize for her yellow whJ stamed He said that police
winning entry in the M Whl y°U gof «■” mystified as to who ïhe
contest. ne Mr Wh,te received his culprits are, but they do

consolation prize which have suspects He saM ,i 
When notified of her good welch^n °L a Ra(Iuel known necrophiliacs in the 

fortune, Miss LaTouche D,°Uble T<™ble” city are being >l0Selv
fainted and was admitted E-Yfr, a"d a cheque for watched and a source from 
by ®eyeral co-workers to *'^.dollars- wh|le not a the University of New
the Delbert Chokers Hospi- ^eedy person, White said Brunswick Sociology
tal. Before entering exten- ,aknpytk!"gI(that s free- f’H partment has hinted that
sive surgery for acute ,t!! 11 ^as his first the Anthropology depart
surprizitis, the winner fî!lry . the contest, ment may have something
gasped to our reporters, “I although his wife has done to do with it The source
am so grateful to all you tbe Puztz,es before but said that he “knows
wonderful people . . . I’ve ^V0^0''6/1 to mail goddam well, those bS
never won anything before th.eni .1 showed the bitch anthropology peoples have
m my life . Thank you, who s boss- did"’t I?’ ” he been indulging” P He felt
thank you, thank you ..” C°™mecn^ that this could be due to

Reliable sources inform contest entbln twTwtÜL^ rCCent cutbacks in the .
us that Miss LaTouche so get your entri^eekSi’ unlvers'ty budget, forcing Fg|
choked to death during Grand prize is a rm the anthropologists to go
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this newspaper 
longer . graves at night, when

sr, r, ^6r r srss* & s
either to carry it to

with their fingernails and forthcoming, but that he 
had to have lunch as he 
cleaned dirt from under his 
fingernails.

grave graves unique in the -
some «
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